
20Á.-11-1301. School boård ofiìce cand¡dåt€-
C¡mpaign requi¡ements.

(l) Each schoolboa¡d ofüce caûdidate shall d€posit
each conlribution ând public service assisrance ¡eceived
in one or more s€på¡atre accounls in a finâncial instiution
thât are dedrcated o¡ly ro tharpu¡pose.

(2) A school board offic¿ cåndìdate m¿y not
deposir or mingleâny conLribudons orpublic service
assisl¿nce ¡eceived into a personal or business account.

(3) A school boa¡d offic€ cåndidate lnay not Inâke
âny political expenditures p¡ohibited by law.

(4) If a person who is no longer ¿ school board
candidåle chooses notto expend tle monies remarnrng in
â câmpâign account, the pelson shalL contnue to file the
yeaGend summå¡y repo.t required by S€ction 20Â-l l-
1302 until the stalement of dissolutioû ând final
summary report requj¡ed by S€ction 20l{-11-1304 âre
filed with:

(a) the lieu tenånt govemo¡ in the case ofâ sraß
school board cândidate; a¡d

(b) the couoty clerk, in the c¿se ofa ¡ocat scnoor

(5) (¿) Except ¿s provided in S ubsecrion (5)O) ând
Seclion 20All-402,, peßon who is no longerå school
board cardidÀre may nor expend or rrânsfer rhe monres rn
acåmpaign account in a mannerthat would câuse the
fonrer school board candidàlc ro recognrze rhe mo¡res as
tâxâ¡le income under federal t¿x law.

(b) A pe$on who is no lonser a schoo¡boârd
candida¡e ma) l¡ansfer rhe monies in â campaign account
¡n a m¿nnerlhar would cause rhe l'ormer school board
cândidate to recognize the nonìes as lâxable income
und€rfederal tax law ifthe tmnsfer ß mâde üo a
câmpaisn account for fedeml ofrice.

(6) (a) As used in this Subseclion(6) and sect¡on
204-l l-1303, "receiv€d" meåns:

(i) for â cash conLnbution, th¿t the câsh is given to
å legisl¿tive otric€ cånd idate or ¿ member of rhe
cândidâte's personal câmpâign coDminee;

(ii) fora contribution thal ìs a negotìable instrumenr
or check. rhar rhe negoriâble instrument orcheck is

(iii) fo¡ any othe. type ofconkibution, that åny
portion ofthe contdbutionl ben€fit inures to rhe
leg$lative ofïce candrdâte.

(b) Each schoolboard office candjdate shâlt reporr
eâch contnbution andpublic seryice assist¿nc€ to rhe
lieutenånt gov€morv,/irhin 30 days afler Lhe contribùrion
o¡ public service assistânce is received.
204-11-1302. School board ofücc cândidate--
F¡nancial reporting requircm€nts - Ye¡r-end

(l) (a) ßach school boârd orfice candrdare shall fiìe
asummary report by Janua¡y l0 ofth€ yearafìerthe
regu lar general election year.

(b) Beginning rvrrh tbe 2008 regulaÌ generâl
election ånd in addition to úe requirements of
Subscction (lXa), a forl¡ler school boa¡d office candidåt€
that has not filed the statemenr ofdissolùrion and final
summ¿ry ¡eport reqùircd under Section 204-l l-1304
shallcontinue to fil€ asuftmary report onJanuary l0 of

(2) (¿) Each sùmmary repoñshâll include the
following infom¿rion as ofDecember JI oflhepetious

(i) the net bâ¡ânce ofthe larr summary repo¡t, if
(ii) a single figureequal to thetotalamounrof

recerpls r€ported on all interim reports, ifany, dunng rhe

(iii) asingle figùre eqùâlto rhe totâl âmountof
expendìrures ¡eport€d on allinterim repofs, ifany, filed
during lh€ previous yea.i

(iv) a dehiled lisring ofeach recerp!, contribution,
andpüblic servic€ assisønce since rhelast sunm¿ry
report lhat has notbeen reported in detârl on ân inlerim

(v) for eåch no¡monelary contnbution:
(A) the fa ir mark€t vâlùe of the contributron wr.

that infon¡ation provided by the contibutor; and
(B) a specrfic description ofrhe cont.ibutior¡,
(vi) a der¿iled listinC of each expenditure måde

since lhe ¡ast summary report that has nor been r€po¡ted
mdelall on an rntenm repoft;

(vii) for each nonmonetâry expenditur€. the lair
market vâlue ofthe expenditure; ând

lviii) a ner balance fo' th€ yearconsrsling ol rne ner
bâlance ftom rhe lastsurìmâry repod. if¿ny, plurall
rcceiCs minùs all expenditu¡es.

(b) (i) Fo.all individual contributions orpublic
service assisl¿ncc ofS50 o¡ less, â sinsle assresate
figure hay be reportedwìthout separåte detailed listings.

(ii) Two or more contributìons from the same
sourc€ thât hav€ â¡ aggregåle lorål of more tha¡ s50 may
nor be reporred rn rhe aggregate, butshallbe rcpofed

(c) In preparine t¡e repo4 âll receipE and
expenditùrcs shall be ¡epoded æ of December 3 I of the

f3)The sumrnâry repon shallconrâina pamgmph
s¡gnedby the school board office candidate c.enirying
that, to lhe best offhe school board office cindidate s
knowledge, all r€ceipts and all expendirur€s have been
r€port€d as of Dec€mber 3 t of the previous yeâl ând thar
th€rc â¡e no bills or obligations ourstânding and unpard
exc€pt as set forh in tlìat report.
204-11-1303. School boård office c¡nd¡dâtc -
F¡nânciâl .eport¡ng requir€ments - In¿erim repo.rs,

(l) Each school board oftice cåndìdate shallfile ån
inte¡im report âl the following times in any yeår in which
the candidate ha¡ filed a declâ¡âlion of candidacy for a
pùblicofüce:

(a) M¿y I 5, for state school boârd office

, (b) seven days befo¡€ the regularprimary el€ction

(c) August 31, and
(d) seve¡ d¿ys before the regulargeneralelecLion

(2) Each interim report shall include the following

(a) the nelbâlânce ofrhe last summâry reporr. if
(b) a single figureequalro the totál âmount ol

receipts ¡eported on âllpriorinrerim reporrs, ifany,
during rhe calendaryea¡ ìn which rhe interim reporr is
due:

(c) â single figù¡e equaì ùo th€ rotalamountof
qpendrrures reporæd on all pnor inreflm repors, rfàny.
filed durine the c¿lendå¡ yeàr in which rhe rn,enñ ¡cpor

(d) a d€tailed listing of each cont.ibution and pubtic
seRice assistânce received since rhe lâtsùmmary reporr
lh¿l h¿s nol been reporled in deråil on â prior intenm

(e) for each nonmonetary contribution:
(r) the fâir ma¡kervalue oflhe contriburion wrtn

thât infomation provided by lhe conrriburor;ånd
(ii) a specrfic descriprion ofÌhe contribùrior',
(Ð adetarled listins ofeach expenditurehade s'nce

the lætsummary reporl thathas not been reported in
detail on a prior inlerim report;

(g) for each nonÌnonetary expenditure, the 1ãìr
ma*et value ofthe expenditure;

(h) â net balance for the yeâ¡ consisring ofthe net
balânce from the lasr summâry repof, ifany, plus all
receipls since the last summary reporr minus ¿ll
expenditurcs since the lâslsùmmary report; and

(¡) a summaryp¿ge in the form required by Lhe

lieutenânt govemor that identifi es:
(i) besinnrng b¿lånce;

. lii) lolal contribulions duflng ûìe pe'iod rrnce lhe

(iii) tot¿ I contnbutions to dãrej
(iv) totalexpendrtùres dù.ine rhepe¡iod since the

(v) loøl expendìtures ro d¿te
(3) (a) Forall ìndividuâì co¡tributions orpublic

seûice ¿rsistance of$50 or less, a sinsle aggreÀate
figure mây be repored wirhours€pa¡ate de{aited listings

(b) Two ormore cont.ibutions from the samc
soìrrce that have ù aggregat€i toral ofmore Lhån S50 may
not be reponed in the âggregale, buL shallbe reported

(4) (a) In prepårine c¿ch inrenm repor. Jll recerpls
and expenditures shâll be reported âs offive d¿ys before
the required filine dare of the report

(b) Any negor ¡a ble instrumenr o. check received by
â school board ofìce candidate more thân five days
before the ¡equired filing date ofa reporrequiredby this
sectjon shal¡be negori¿red and rnclùded in rhe inLenm

204-11-1304. School boård omce candidâte -
Finadc¡al reporting r€qui.ements - T€.minat¡on of

(l) Eâch schoo¡ boârd c¿ndidate is subjecr ro
nterim repolì¡g requirements ù¡til rhe candidate
withdraws or is €liminaled in ¿ primary.

(7) Eâch school boùd offrce c¿ndid¿re is subJecr (o
y€¡Fend summâry reponinB requir€me¡ts unll rh(
cândidate has filed å stârement of dissolution wih the
lieutenant govemor stati¡g rhat:

(a) the school board ofüce candidate is no lo¡ger
receiving contdbutions ând is no longer mâking

(b) the ending bal¿nce on the lastsummâry report
filed is zero and the balance in the separare bankåccount
required in Section20A-ll-1301 is z€roj and

(c) a final s'rmmary repon in the form r€quired by
Section 204-11-1302 showrns a zero balance isåuâched

to the stat€nent ofdissolurion.
(3) A sLatem€nt of dissolurioo ånd â final summâ¡y

report maybe filed at any tihe.
(4) E¿ch school boârd ofüce cándidåre shâll

continue-b file th€ yeâr-€nd summary repor required by
Sedion 20,4.-l 11302 unÙl the sÞlememif dissõruuon
ard finalsummary repor required by rhis seclion are
filed

204-11-1305, School board omce cândidâte -Failure to file statement - Nâße not Drinted on ba ot
- Fillins vacåncy.

(l) (a) Ifaschool boârd office candidar€ farts ùo fite
an ¡nLerjm repon due before rhe regutâr primary elecLion,
on Augusr Sl, and beiore lhe regular genemt election, the
chi€felecrion ofììc¡r rhall, ¿tur makme a reasonabte
âtrempr ro dßco!er ifrhe repon was !i;ety måited,
intoÍn the.counry clert and orher åppropriate ctedion

(i) shal¡, ifprâcticable, remove rhe name of rhe
cåndidate by blâcking out the candrd¿le,s name before
the ballors are delivered to vole¡s;or

(ii) shäll, rfremoving rhe cândid¿re's name from rhe
ballot is notpacricable, info¡m lhe voters bv anv
practicable method thar the c¿ndidaûe has bóen 

'
disqualifiedând thaLvotes cäst lor candidate will not be

(iii) may not counl any votes for r har cåndidare.
(b) Any schoolboard ofìce candrd¿re who fairs ro

fil€ limely â financr¿lsralemenr required bv this Dar is
disquålifiel ¿nd rhe vac¿ncv on rhËba or ;ay b¿ filted
as provided in Section 204-l-501.

(c) Norwiûìslãndrng Sùbsecrions ( tXa) and (t^b). â
$hoolboard ofäce c¿ndrdare is nor drsqùalified it

(i) thecandidate files rhe reports Èqìrir€d by this

(ir) those fepo¿s âre completed, dehil¡ng
¿ccurarely ånd complerely the rnfofn¿tion required by
lhrs part e\cepr fo¡ inâdverrenl omissions or insignit'cant
eÍo¡s or rn¿ccuracresl and

(iii) those omissions, e¡roß, or i¡accuracies arc
coûec(ed in an åÌnended ¡eporo¡ rn lhe nextscheduled

- (2) (â) withio 30 dâys aftera deadline fo¡ the filins
olasummary report by acandidâte forslare schoot
board, the li€ùrenant govemorshall review each fited
summary report ro ensure that:

(i) qch srate school board cândidate thar is
requrred to file asummary report has filed one, and

(ii) each summâry rcporconrãiDs the infoma oo
required by this pa¡t.

(b) Ifit âppeãß thâr âDy state schoo¡ board
cândidare has failedlo file rhe summary reporr requir€d
bv law. itir appeaß rhar ¿ l¡led summa:o, ¡èpon does ¡or
conlorm lo lhc law, or ilrhe heurend( sovemor hâs
received a wri en complâinr atteging a viotation oflhe
law or rhe falsiry ofâny summary repor, rhe lieì¡lcnanr
govemor shaì1. wrthin five days oldiscove¡y ofâ
violâtion or receipt of a wnuen complainr, notiry rhe
stale school board c¿ndidate ofrhe vrolation or w¡rcn
complaintand direct the stâte school bo¿rd cddid¿c ¡o
file a sù mmâry .eport con€cting theprobten.

(c) (i) It is unlawful fo. any sr.are schootboa¡d
oandidate to fail to file o¡ âmend a sìrÍDary repon
within 14 dåys afte.receivins noric€ from ¡he úeurcn¿nr
gov€mor under this section.

(ii) Each state school boârdcandidate who viotates
Subs€ction (2XcXi) is guilry ofaclass B misdemeanor_

(iii) Thc Iieutenånr gov€mor shall reporr a
\ iolarions olSubseclion t2)(c){r) lo the ânomev qener¿t.

(l) {å, wrrhrn ì0 days alìer å deâdline foi rhe fi ¡ing
of a suhmary report rhe counry clerk shaÌl review each
filed summâry report to ensure thatl

(i) eåch local school boa¡d candidate that is
required to file a summary repor has filedone;ând

(ii) each summary repo¡1contâins the info¡mâtion
r€q'rired by thß pârt.

(b) Ifit âppeãrs thât âny local school board
candidare has fâil€d to file lhe summary reDofl reourred
bv law, rfn appeaß rhâra fited summa'n7 rèpon dóes nor
confom ro (he Iåw. or ifthc counry cterk hâs reærv€o a
wr¡tten complåìnt alleging aviolation ofrhe law or the
làlsity ofany summary repon. rhe counrycle¡k jhå ,
wilhin fite dayr oldiscovery ofa violation or receipr o,
a wdtlen complaint, notify the locål school boa¡d
c.andidârc ofrhe !iolãtion or wnuen complarnr ând direct
lhe locålschool board candidale lo file å summåry repor
correcÙng úe problem.

(c) (i) It is unlawful for âny locâlschool board
candidate to fâil to file orâmendasumma¡v ¡eDon
within l4 dåys ãfterreceiving notice from the dounty
clerk under this sectiôn

(ii) Each local school boa¡d candidate who viotares
Subsection (l)(c)(i) is guilty ofa c¡ass B mìsdemeanor.

oir) The counry clerk sh¿U ¡€porr åll vjotarions of
Sùbsection (3XcXi) to rhe drsrrici or counry attomcy.

Full Name of Candidate

Street Address 3?Õ \\

TO

SCHOOL BOARD CANDIDATE
FINANCIAL CAMPAIGN REPORT

The financial campaign lâw for school board candidates is in the Utah Code reference
204-11-1301 through 204-11-1305. The law is also pdnted on pâge four of this reporL

å¿..< L,rlor-¡- County Clerk

Sbs \J3

City

¿i35 -EqC4 -.+Go\

Utåh 84 -l s I

Business z-l35 .É3-CflS-?Phone: Home

Office

i-+ rFZ_RepresentatiYe District

in the 5av-rê,2

TOTALS FROM
LAST REPORT

-L TOTALS FROM. THIS REPORT

School District

CUMULÁ.TIVE
REPORT

2-)3.ùo

2. Aggregate totål ofcontributions of$50.00 or less $

1. Total contributions of donors who gave more
than $50.00 (from form "4" on page 2)

3. Total campaign expenses
(from form "8" on page 3)

5-4 PG School
Carr Printing Company, Bountiful, Utâh

Complete Election Supply Se¡vice Since 1902

$ Õ $ 2."3.sÞ $

$ zs-Þs $ z]3.cô $ -zqB. cvs

Page I

o $a

4. Balance at the end ofthis reporting period $ 2É'so 213.eÒ -'qçÈ.cÐ

I do hereby certify that, to the best of my knowledge, all receipts and expenditures have been reported for the

period beginning ìol¿rlts and ending \Ll3l \(:

and that ther€ are no bills or obtigations outstanding and unpaid except as set fi

Date t t- ls lrs Signed

Page 4

in this report,



ITEMIZED CONTRIBUTION REPORT lForm %')

Date Name of Contributor Ma¡linq Address & Zip Code Amount

tof rq/rs Po¿e ocse P¿esg C'Ê* ¿-L".s) ¿Jô6' \los <s Êrc¡Fit''lt Er-rsJ 2"3 Ôo

(/f addìtÌonal space ¡s needed, use blank paper and lßl ¡nfomalion ltke Íhe above format and lile w¡th lhis report)

Date of Person or Organization

E&Clqjqlg To Whom Expenditur Purpose of Expendl --149!!l

ITEMIZED EXPENDITURE REPORT (Form' B')

(/f adút¡onal space ¡s needed use blank paper and list informattòn lke the above Íormat and file wifh lhtS repo|t)
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